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Hibachi Private Event

Thank you for your interest in Speer Family BBQ. We are thrilled that you are seeking
our new hibachi service and look forward to contributing to a memorable event. I have
attached a general menu and pricing sheet for your reference. Speer Family BBQ
provides a unique on-site private hibachi experience that includes a private chef and
server to help with all guest needs.

I’d love to get to know a little bit more about your event to ensure we can execute it to
the best of our ability. Can you please let me know the following:
· date of event
· time and location/venue
· number of attendees (12 guest max)
· name of each guest with protien menu selection
· additional services needed (such as party decor services, sodas, water etc.)

After you’ve taken a peek at the menu, please let me know your protien choices and
quantities and I can draft a formal proposal for your review. Should you like to discuss a
more customized package, please let us know and we’d be happy to put something
together for you

HIBACHI MENU

enjoy a private show and dinner with hibachi Mike each dinner will include your choice of protein
(steak, chicken, filet($10 upcharge), salmon ($5 upcharge) or shrimp ) famous garlic butter fried
rice, seasonal veggies, sesame ginger green salad, fresh cucumber salad, garlic shrimp and a
variety of sauces. Each dinner will include table set up, plates, cutlery, napkins, glass wear, ice

and water.
Inquire for more details on party decor to add a extra touch to your event

$100 per adult / $70 per child (12 and under)
(price is subject to change)

*$1,000 minimum for any event

*please note we will need at least a outdoor 16ft by 16ft space please refer to picture below.
Speer bbq will provide tables, chairs and black linens. If you don’t have a event venue/location

we can provide a spot.

*please provide beverages of your choice and our waitress will serve guest with whatever client
provides

-Hibachi Mike
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